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Vpiteiirale  a  im.ils  ai*^  nsnally  aiTMiiL^ed  liy  nut  uiiilists  in  five

Ciii.sses  inaniinals,  li'i-ls,  ie|)tilf's,  aii<.|jl]iliians  \\\\>\  fislivs  To  the

foiii'tli  of  tlu'se  (li\i.s!o;is  the  sal  iiiiaiidors  bcloji;,'  'I'iif-v  \  -.wv.  tlie

j^eucrnl  Un-^\  of  !izM(l>-,  ;.):  rluti^ated  liody,  fonr  feet,  and  a  1  iig  tail;

l)ut  tlieir  lioiy  is  ii.dcHi  niid  not  covered  wiili  pcales,  and  tin-  r  lieaft,

like  tliMt  of  tlic  ro</s.  ii,i<  iiit  one  ;nii'icle,  wliile  the  liearl  of  tlie  lizards

and  otliei-  tiiie  ri')>  ih's  li.is  tsvo.  Widle  many  species  of  salamanders,

after  1:(  C'niinL'  ;idiilt.  mvei-  V'Soit  to  the  water  except  to  deposit,  their

ewof.s.  a']  i).-ss  there  th^  (  itvlicr  stages  of  their  existence  luid  there

undersfo  a  seiit  s  of  nniaikahlo  cliMiu'es  of  fi^rn).  It  w^is  fbrnu  rl  v  a

widely  jiievalent  opiiiion  tluit  the  salau^.andt  rs  were  veiy  poinoiious  ;

and  in  air-ient  natural  iiis'ory  many  astonisliing  iiistnnces  are  recorded

of  their  poisonous  (pialiiies  and  of  their  powers  to  withstand  the  action

of  lii'<'.  Th  V  ari'.  Iiowevcr,  almost,  if  not  quite,  innoenous.  Tlie

sto  ifs  iidat-tl  (if  ih.ir  aj^-icHrance  in  the  midst  of  blazing  logs  in  fir-  -

plac-s  and  their  e.scitpn  unharnu'il  through  the  flames  are  not  without

fouiKJation  in  fact.  ^everal  Sjiec^ies  live  >  ui  ied  deep  in  decaying  wood,

and  shoni  I  a  log  containing  them  he  placed  on  the  hearth  and  li^ditci^,

thev  natiiiMlly  endeavour  to  make  their  way  to  cooh-r  (jiiarteis  tit;

a'lniiiiant  visci  i  fluid  which  they  se.ci-eti;  all  ovei  their  body  enabling

them  to  rc^ist  tiie  to  a  i  onsiderable  extent  and  i:i  many  !nstanc"  tu-

rn  ike  ood  their  e-icapf.

Si.K  species  have  iieen  noii/ed  in  tie-  vicinity  of  (^ttiwa.  The

Spotted  Sdamauder  {Aiiibli,sluin  i  j>iiiict(tt,ain,  Linn)  is  the  largest

species  found  in  this  vicinity  where  it  is  not  iinconinion.  I  lia\c  taken

it  .)!!  the  MciCav  Kstate,  on  the  (Janal  !Iai:k  near  Dow's  Lake  and  in

the  Laiio-nlides  at  (J-ntley.  Ir  irnaHy  aitnins  a  length  of  six  inches,

an  I  I  have  one  specimen  which  nicUsuies  ei^dii.  Tt.->  cohiur  above  is  a

daik  violet  wit!i  nnmcroni  irregular  bright  \el!ow  spo's.  Barton,  who

Wiis  the  fiist  in  Ann'iica  to  dfScrit.c  this  pecies,  called  it  the  P-  isonoiis

Sdammd.-r  (>'.  vi.'i'iio-<i  ,  lait  ;t  is  quite  as  h  inn  less.-  as  oth.  i  species.
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Jefferson's  Salamander  (Ambli/stoma  jpffrirsonianum  ^  Baii-d)  is

nearly  as  large  as  A.  punctatum,  and  like  that  species  is  terrestrial  in

its  habit.  It  is  hrown  in  colour  and  is  irregularly  marked  along  the

sides  and  on  the  back  with  numerous  Sinall  bluish  spots.  Specimens

ha\e  been  taken  in  Hull  by  Mr.  Harrington  and  by  Mr.  John  Stewart.

The  Red-backed  Salamander  {Plethodoii  eri/thromf/us,  Baird)  is

found  in  considerable  numbers  in  rotten  logs  in  the  woods  west  of

Hemlock  lake.  The  intensity  of  the  colouring  of  the  reddish  lines

along  the  back  from  which  it  takes  its  name  varies  greatly.  The  body

is  very  slender  and  the  legs  are  apparently  weak,  but  the  animal  is

notwithstanding  able  to  move  quite  rapidly.

At  Kingsmere,  in  May,  1884,  a  Two-lined  Salamander  {Spelerpes

bilineatus,  Baird)  was  captured  by  Mr.  D'Arcy  Scott.  I  have  not  seen

the  specimen  ;  but  it  was  identified-  by  Dr.  Merriam  and  no  doubt

correctly.  It  is  a  small,  yellow  species  with  dark  lateral  lines.

The  Spotted  Triton  [Diemyctylus  viridescens,  Raf.)  was  found  by

Mr.  Harrington,  at  Casselman,  in  1884.  It  has  not  to  my  knowledge

been  found  nearer  Ottawa,  but  probably  occurs  here.  It  is  a  brightly

coloured  specios,  usually  reddish  above,  with  a  row  of  bright  and  rather

large  vermilion  spots  along  each  side.

The  dusky  Salamander  {Desmogaathus  Jascus,  Baird)  is  a  small,

brownish  species  which  occurs  in  great  numbers  in  the  Rideau  Kiver,

near  Hogsback,  where  a  stone  a  few  inches  in  diameter  will  be  found

to  cover  three  or  four  individuals.  When  disturbed  they  seek  shelter

with  incredible  rapidity,  and  very  easily  escape  capture.  That  they

are  sometimes  takf^n  unwittingly  by  persons  who  drink  from  the

streams  which  they  frequent  is,  I  think,  not  improbable.  If  my

memoiy  is  not  badly  at  fault  a  case  was  i-eported  in  a  Pembroke  news-

paper  about  ten  years  ago  of  a  boy  Irora  Sheen,  on  the  Upper  Ottawa,

whose  mysterious  il'ness  had  long  balHed  the  skill  of  local  physicians.

Pow.^rful  emetics  were  at  length  directed  to  be  administered,  and  the

boy  wAi  relieved  from  several  loathsome,  living  animals  which,  f)-om

die  description  published,  I  believe  to  have  b^ea  a  species  of  S.daraander.

There  are  three  or  four  speoies  other  than  those  recorded  which

will  probably  be  found  lieie.  Every  specimen  observed  should  be
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colIecte<l  ;  anJ  if  in  tli3  laival  form  its  metaiiiorphoses  should  be  care-

fiiUy  noted.  Tiiese  observations,  wlien  collected  and  conipai-ed,  ivould

be  useful  as  the  basis  for  a  paper  of  interest  and  value  on  the  Salaman-

ders  found  in  the  vicinity  of  Ottawa.

:o:-

REPOKT  OF  THE  CONCHOLO-UCAL  BRANCH.

To  the  Council  of  the  Oltaioa  Field-  Naturalist  Club  :

The  absence  of  my  colleague.  Mr.  Poirier,  and  my  own  business  en-

gagements  have  prevented  this  branch  from  doing  dui-iug  the  past  year

the  amount  of  work  that  it  should  do.  Very  little  collecting  was

possible.  At  Buckingham  on  our  first  excursion  a  number  of  shells

were  taken,  Succinea  ohliqua  was  on  that  occasion  fcund  in  quantity  at

the  roots  of  sugar  maples  in  the  grove  north  of  the  railway  station.

Sphaerium  occidentale  was  also  found  in  abundance  in  ponds  in  the

same  locality.  One  specimen  of  tUe  rare  Zonites  hinneyanus  was  found

about  a  mile  up  the  Lievres,  but  no  other  shells  except  the  commonest

species  were  noted.'

Late  in  the  season  the  microscopic  Helix  minutissima  was  found  in

considerable  numbers  under  poplar  logs  in  a  moist  station  on  the

Exhibition  Grounds.  In  this  locality  I  collected  in  a  few  minutes  more

specimens  of  //.  minntissima  than  1  had  seen  in  the  previous  five  years.

It  is  well  known  that  many  land  shells  which  occur  in  Western

Ontario,  some  of  them  very  beautiful,  are  not  found  in  this  vicinity.

An  attemi)t  has  been  made  to  establish  these  species  here.  Through  the

kindness  of  Mr.  G.  W.  Dean,  of  Kent,  Ohio,  and  JNIr.  Geo.  J.  Streator

of  Garrettsville,  in  the  same  State,  I  was  enabled  to  place  in  the

woods  at  various  points  around  Ottawa,  and  in  my  garden,  in  the  city,

a  number  of  living  shells,  incliiding  J/,  thyroides,  M.  niu/tilineata,

Trindopsis  tride'iituta,  T.  paHiuta,  Falula  soiitaria,  /'.  perspectiva,

Zonites  llyerd,  and  Stenotrenia  liirsutvni.  I  was  unable  to  visit

afterwards  the  localities  outside  the  city  in  which  the  shells  were

placed,  bat  of  those  which  were  under  my  eye  at  home  I  observed  that

Zoniles  ligerci,  Patula  soiitaria,  ami  P.  perspectiva,  all  died.  The  others

lived.  J/,  mvltilineata  seemed  to  flourish  best,  and  in  November  young
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